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as: 
«Der Tag" 
April 10 
By "Tlc^rnSrelstMi 
an-
IHJIHTC 
-Der Tag 1st Hier.' 
reed Phil Ybtmgi 
<ient. as he continued to" out-
:gne the plans for the Senior 
r 
? 
itzkrieg the college, and take 
orer the college, the adminis-
trative and instructional staff 
positions. The day will be cli-
maxed with a senior -meetang-
which will be addressed by 
Dean Feldman and Dr. Shut-
Ueworth. 
This is the first time in the 
iiistory of the college that the 
graduating class will have 
"their day." According to the 
Trophy Donated 
By Frankfurter 
Supreme. Court Justice 
Felix. Frankfurter has do-
nated a trophy for the win-
—ner of the Inter-Class lie-
bating Contest which will be 
held in the latter part of 
the semester. 
The debate will be spon-
sored by the Law Soci< 
» muter* Hit aii^lce^nT^fne 
-Intra-iaaurai Board: "Topics 
are to be decided by the par-
ticipants. 
Students Testify TW EN TY TH 
Bearingi 
cfs 
Cowenmad Albeit M*ifoUas 
theB^'SBSSW11 * ^ * ^ r o d ' n p ^ ^ ^ g ^ a f c ^ w n s e n ^ a m r a ^ ^ & o o r 
if^ ^ Business and Civic Admteisferation; testified win be a b o i i s ^ E n n ^ r t 
iasx week in closed hearings before the Rapp-Coudert b u d « e t
 f ^ adopted without 
Cammftfj^ if m«w T ^ ^ . ^ ^ . : yr-yy^wLV. change\bv I3re Bnttivr^o^asErer 
All students wishing to en-
ter the debate must see Leon 
Miller, Donald Schwartz, or 
Harold Ripp. 
SC Alters 
average" radical, "this occasion 
marks the beginning of the 
2d toward an educational 
system free from the encum-
i i • t i i i \ mmara— • • 
Changes in the student loan 
fund, a possible peace rally, 
and insignia committee recom-
,BinpnclatTfmi 
tg that the 
and friendly," Weisbrod but-
- lined the general pattern of 
questioning. He 
was asked the names 
dents who distributed YGL 
leaflets in the schooL He was 
further questioned on school 
activities of faculty members 
named at the open hearings. 
_"T*«y wanted to know iT 
being a member of the AST7 
interferes with one's studies 
and if 
~- -, ^ 
eounsel was "quite fair 
al pattern of V^n - w-*. 
£ £ ? ^ Chartei-Pay 
May Eighth 
Dr^ George N. Shuster, presi-
dent of Hunter College, will be 
the^guest speaker at the 94th 
armtial Charter Day exercises, 
Atay », according to Dr. Her-
_ _ _ _ _ , ^ggeaaea lastr w*e&v~ 
Tlie~liIayor cut feeTHH allot^ 
ment by $100,000 and said that 
no new students will be admit-
ted to tile school. According 
to present plans all students 
now enrolled at the school will 
be allowed to graduate and 
then the institution will be 
closed. 
The. only recourse left the 
students and teachers is an ap-
pear to the Board of Estimate 
to restore—the—appropriation 
th<> Agrr wpflbw rft«- *"•*** °» i   o , M r- originally requested. Open hear-
turbances in class," Weisbrod toeTt' Buckesy-tshairinaii of the in«s on the matter atfe sched-
stated. - • • • - • ; committee. * —nted^r_AprH_ig. The Board 
tfes^ora e T a l ^ * ° i a - g u ^ d ^ ^ u d e n t ^SJmS"35dayT oU>«! '*t^te wffl appear'lt cu^n ' to tte s^eh"iT it" J»«M* Z^ssors^&1' . The-^ouncil authorize• •«»• open-hearings has been rmh. «*Mon » «*e speech by Dr. This s professors et aL" b e e rized the
The seniors who will guide Student Loan Fund Committee 
the schools destiny on -April -to make loans to lower fresh-
ly are Phil Toung, dean; Henry men and up to the sum pf $15 
to all. 
A committee consisting of 
Eugene Boyo, Ed Geisenheim-
er, and Carl dePass, was chosen 
to investigate the possibilities 
of a Peace Bally. They w i l l — m a W a % 
attempt to have Dr. Wright call O J J L C J 
off class**?, gam support from ^ 
other — student -_- r.rgn"1gatlrtr>*, A r 
and draw up a program. 
Major insignia were given to 
Sidney* Noveck, Bernard Bar-
nett, and Alfred Lorber. Minor 
insignia were awarded to Eu-
gene Boyo, Sylvia Nacht, Sey-
mour Heinberg, Phil Young and 
Arthur Zelnicker. 
Winkler, recorder; Bea Sachs, 
dean of women; Bernie Har-
nett, accounting department 
head; Hy Goldstein, language 
department head; Bull Rich-
man, law department head, etc. 
According to Phil Young, it 
is necessary for all the seniors 
to cooperate in order to make 
iias precedent breaking senior 
day successful by making ar-
rangements with their instruc-
tors to teach their classes on 
that day. 
Dean T o Setrie 
Chi LitcratHre _ 
The administration stand on 
the sale of outside literature 
Ton he redefined today by Dean 
Feldman. 
The situation was confused 
last week when Dean Feldman 
aWndonea his usual procedure 
^ sach cases, which is to pre- mm l A 
*ect distribution, and granted M a l e s A W a i t 
permission to "both the "Young
 0 , - —. w l 
America Wants to Help" and 6 . 5 m O K e r D e t a i l s 
Xftf SQS Committees to estab-
^h i i t e r a t u r e distributing 
indies in Washington Lobby. . 
Either an entirely new ruling 
**Jl be put into effect or the 
pr^nt one upheld, according^ 
to Mr. Becker, secretary to the 
Dean. =— r --. 
- um-
ored through the school but 
nothing -concrete could be 
l e a r n e d from authorized 
sources. 
Meanwhile, Acting President 
Wright, last week suspended 
John Kenneth Ackley, regis-
(Continued on POffe Four J 
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion will consider a proposal 
to open its next meeting to 
the public, Ordway Tead, 
chairman of the board, an-
nounced last week.' 
The statement was in an-
Shuster, wiU consist of poetry 
readings by Dr. William B. Otis, 
chairman of the icngn«>» De-
partment; a song festival by 
the Glee Club, which will con-
sist mainly of old but Hot for-
gotten City College songs; and 
the annual awards_to be made 
to members of" Sigma Alpha, 
Beta Gamma Sigma, Chi Sig-
ma Mu, Theatron, and' RMA. 
Academic clothing will be 
worn throughout the ceremon-
ies by members of the faculty, 
fifty of whom have already sig-
nified their readiness to do so. 
Dr. Ruckes reQ-uests that all 
student organizations refrain, 
from scheduling meetings on 
this day. 
is action did not come as 
a complete surprise since rum-
ors have -been current for a 
long time that THH was_to be 
abolished. The Mayor stated 
that money could be saved and 
-the twelve hundred students 
easily accommodated in the 
high schools where registration -" 
has fallen off. He also pointed 
out that the School of Business 
needed the four floors now oc-
cupied ^y^arris. 
AH rt«nH4nC *^mmittrrc aire ?™eT fo ^ T O nf "***** ^ ^ " -
required to report to the Coun- ***" proceedings^ ±e-vel ie d I?** ^ A 4 , T 1 ^ ¥ T A A ~ 
cU by Aoril 25. if th*v H»VP n«f against the board bv Rmnr * - • " c w * , A o H e a r il  p il ,  t ey have ot 
done so already. Committees 
which fail to do so will be dis-
missed. Applications for the 
Elections Committee will be ac-
ceptcd up to April 25". -^— 
B " Alpha Chapter 
'u i^ituted- At Off 
i'iu Alpha, the .third largest 
^tional Jewish fraternity,-has 
organized a chapter, Alpha 
£ l j
* at this college. 
a formal cc-emony at tiic 
chapter o> Thursday, 
1
 ^rdt the following 12 men 
wrre Pledged:: . Jerome BerJco-
*'lT-z, Harold Classman, Melvin 
pro&sinan .Irving Kaplan, Al-
•*a Kirschner, Arthur Neufeld, 
M a
'tm Schneider, Joel Sollen-
^
e r
 Jack sWlton, Oeorge 
oUauaman, Lester Tannen-
in 
XYl) 
oerg. 
.S UL ^» Hr,rr, WttJS&ajL*^. 
Smoke gets in your eyes, but 
eyes will be wide open at the 
Soph and Senior Smokers. The 
two affairs will be run inde-
pendently, but on almost the. 
same ^tay, by the '44 -and '42 
classes- reaper lively _*.. 
The '44 smoker is shrouded 
.in deep secrecy. According to 
a multi-named co-ehairman of 
the affair, Jack Shelton Hal, 
Harris, the affair wiU be held 
in an undesignated spot dur-
ing the last week of April or 
the first week of May 
Tickets for the '44 Smoker 
sell for one dollar but only 
&£LJU££LL£ ifi class card holders. 
As becomes the dignity of 
seniors, the '42 senior shindig 
is quite open. Friday, May 2, 
has been selected as the date. 
New Management Sue 
F o r m e d A t C i t y <^olle|g<; 
The City College branch ?of^  
the Society for the Advance-
rrienfTofTtfanageinent wiU meet 
e^ y Bro x
Borough President James J. 
Lyons. Mr. Lyons stated that 
he had "found it absolutely 
impossible to keep abreasT oT 
Higher Education due to their 
star-chamber procedures." 
Under the present set-up,-the 
meetings of the board are 
closed to both the public and 
the press. -Most of the' stories 
covering- the proceedings which 
have appeared in the news-
papers have been based on de-
tails obtained second-hand 
from individual members. 
Ex-German 
^Dr. Fritz Max Cahen, former 
-German diplomat and- author 
According to Mayor LaOuar-
dia,. the-' teachers' status will 
be determined by a joint con-
ference between the Board of 
Education and the Board of 
Higher Education. This step 
is necessary because THH 
teachers are the only high 
school instructors under the 
Hflft.—*— J ' • ' 
The parents of all students 
have been requested to attend 
the meeting of the Parents-
Teachers Association tonight at 
a .30. 
At seven o'clock the faculty 
"Men Against Hitter," will wives will meet to pSn~a cam-
address the Education Society, 
Thursday, at 1 p.m. in room 501 
on "Collapse, Rebellion, and 
Revolution." His talk will deal 
with the differences between 
these three forms of change in 
the government and the gen-
eral set-up of a nation, and 
will give other hints in regard 
to the German situation of to-
day. 
'Cwwmr 
To Trill At Junior Rally 
Beatrice Kay, star of the "Gay 90's radio program, and a 
group of stars provided by, Ed Sullivan, will, complement the 
community singing and old-time movies for the gala Junior Week 
rally on Thursday, April 24. This is only part of the Gay Nine-
ties Week which will be featured immediately upon resumption 
oT classes after tne paster va- '• ; - ~ ~ r~~ -
cation. 
A tremendous list of frivoli-
ties and amusements has been 
prepared for the wee^ of April 
21-26, which promises to be the 
greatest in CiaW~f*> Ht«t^ ry T^  
includes: 
Monday -Klondike Rush: 
f>*rsrre to pet is the result of 
? ^a^ur«*i and normal sex lm-
"'^ ise. disclosed Dr Marie P. 
^ftlex* «lt a icctuxe to tne 
nfI
»
,
"CiubF Thursday. 
^ttreme care, however, niuot 
taken to control the sex 
at ' w*jll«iil«y_--Con^i1 ua Apiti^ 
24 with the Summer Institute 
for Social Progress to discuss 
the question: How will laber'^ 
and managemen Vx attitudfA' 
under the defense program af-
fect their relations after the 
emergency? The club was" re-
Tre^ asuxjeJaunt wii1~pe conduct-
-•wl wflli * yilM* oi a reason^ 
Thursday — Gala rally: Paul-
ine Edwards' Theatre, at 12 
noon. 
Friday — Costume Bali: Trot 
out your bustles and handle-
bar moustaches, for the affair 
in um gym, 4-b. he 
awarded for most unique ideas. 
Saturday =L Class Nite; To 
able facsimile. 
Tuesday — Diamond Jim 
BE4%dy ©ay: Gambling on this 
day ""will he allowed throughout 
the school and not restricted 
to 200M. 
wind up the fun and hilarity a 
oaring extravaganza 'wig-fea^' 
ture such revues as Floradora 
Sextet, Can-Can dances, and a 
Barber Shop quartet. 
Applications for . Individual 
chairmen of each day's activi-
ties and for band'auditions are 
paign fox educating the public 
about THH. -
The executive committee of 
the THH staff is selecting sub-
committees for special assign-. 
merits. Some of the jobs will 
be to contact notable alumni, 
obtain favorable-publicity, and 
prepare the cases- to be^ pre-
sented before the Board of Es-
timate. ' 
—
 A petition reguesting that the 1_ 
SCITOXSI be ~*ept=opeh_ will be 
circulated by— the Townsend 
Harris- Alumni Assoctation. 
Christian, Associat ion 
T o Hold Luncheon 
The Student Christian Asso-
ciation will have its annual 
Easter Luncheon on Thursday, 
April-luth at 12:15 p.m. at the 
Hotel Irving Restaurant. Two 
Gramercy Park. Price is 55 
cents per person and reserva-
tions must be submitted before 
April 8th. On Thursday eve-
ning the Association will hold 
its Spring Dance in the Ninth 
-l-'luux Lounge nl-fr-ft-ja. I ~ ~ ~ 
Girts* CFub Eanter Ounce 
Bv JnVitetlaa Only 
earner ^onfUa^T vlsecfby Mr. J Allan Gooi. -a^^ettc^efreshments). d ^ l S S S . • ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ™^r ^ ^ ^ to ^ e g i r l a r 
The^^^^lrls^crub will admit 
men by invitation" only at Its 
Easter Dance. Thursday^ from 
1-4 In the Ninth Floor Lounge, 
In order for a man to secure 
an invitation, it is •necessary " 
to have a member of the Girls' 
Club inscribe hh* nama h^
 ft 
* 
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By P I C K G O L D B U B G 
n p H E I N D I A N S in genera l , a n d «c&tef? t e o a M U W ,„ ^ ^ 
X lar, h a v e m a d e a no tab le b o n ^ u t i n r ^ * ! ? ^ partfeu-
form of t h e bruis ing but n e v ^ S ^ ^ ^ t h e C o U e 8 e to t h e 
lacrosse. W l S i t a S f f i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ° f 
Manhat tan I s l a n d t h e S d i a n s were rta^n/SL ^^  ° f ^ ^ f o r 
The co lon i s t s adontwf^ffig^ c^k^- ^ ^ ^ Q S M g a w a h e k t a w a . ^ 
of p o p u I a r i ^ T ^ e Canadian- I n d i a n T ^ k o r , ^ ^ . 3 ; m ^ c u n » 
field ^ ^ , t t e n u a t e < i ^ m ^ o T S n S . V ^ 1 ' ^ ^ 
between in**™* v i l laees . ta «o ^*-rf~ *- . ««s«anee 
l o ^ m * *6 a n m f e i t o l l ^ i a t e a s s o c U H o , , ralSr^r^di^; 
Nat iona l defense i n t h e f o r m 
of a n ROTC drill resul ted i n 
t h e postponement of t w o w a t e r 
polo m a t c h e s unti l T h u r s d a y 
of th is week. This u n i n t e n -
t ional delay gives_Jfclie_ _ v a n - -
quished '43 and '45 t e a m s t i m e 
to brush u p -for their co in ing 
contest . The other m a t c h finds 
'42 p i t t ed aga ins t '44U — : 
Volley ball en thus ias t s s a w 
t h e seniors t o p a d i scourag ing 
f r e s h m a n team, 2-0, a n d w i t -
nessed a close contes t b e t w e e n 
'43 a n d '44, w i t h t h e . s o p h s e k e -
i n g out a- close decis ion, 2 - 1 . 
I n the_J^aal rounds of t h e -
- - « , - — • ^ • • • I I I . . . . . . u 0 t f « « r 
known as *^ 5y" . . .Co-captain 
of this year's n ine . .«. Senior 
with three years' varsity ex-
perience . . . interested in two 
_.. _ • ! • • • • , m m 7 i i 
w a s he ld ^ t the Oraxnercy A l -
leys, the Class o l '42 h e l d tts_ 
lead a n d emerged victorious . 
T h e Juniors were s e c o n d a n d 
a senior t e a m posing a s 1 
m e n finished third.—AJS, 
j y g l ^ ABA" W ^ V 
fields . . : right .and~the one in-
volving accountancy . . . hints, 
that after graduation* a number 
of the athletes and himself may join the air corps . . . eaught 
Frank Tosat present star pitch-
er, when both were students in 
Townsend Harr i s . . . most rabid ' 
booster is a sweet young lady 
named Oertrude who sees every 
game as his guest . . . she has 
a brother in the Ed. D e p t . . . 
hit: ov*r 400 last year . . . Iwra^ 
tributes this- prowess <- to the 
many gallons of milk he has 
Rain interrupted City's 
game winning streak last ~—-
urday when the baseball con-
test with Brooklyn Collegia 
called off because of 
Goldy's sandwiches . 
Fencers Win 
Coach Sam Winograd's men 
will resume their schedule* 
against St. John's, Wednesday 
and NYU Saturday. Both 
games will be played away from 
home. 
Last Thursday the Beaver 
baUhawks recorded their sec-
ond victory of the year when 
**"*:?_- defeated- Columbia,—6-4;-
A l f h f t
" ^ «» ^ » ° *+"> * ~ » • * * — > 
i. 
JL-^-^r-'-. 
<J*> **** s » s s y a ^ , ^ : 1 
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Flo 
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V-T s i r r e d t f e j e s S r r 0 ^ 1 2 2 1 6 " 
s ^ i o n €222ss>*-< a*-. **-a* t h e y were 
eer«. —-peraossaxe moczata in-
SZ^oriSy aAes-^2*»<* 
^ * « e of a i e » J c ^ a T n a ^ . ^ f * 
_ ^ Herbert R o c k e s w i s « v v 
4L2. ^ ^ ? T h u r s d a y a t 22 M 
T r a c k m e n I m p r o v e 
T o M u s i c a l N o t e s — — 
Two s tart l ing t h i n g s h a p -
p e n e d in Lewisohn S t a d i u m 
t h i s week. To s tar t i t off. C o a c h 
T o n y _Qrlando s u d d e n l y -real— 
ized t h a t h i s outdoor track 
t e a m is probably t h e bes t i n 
t h e schoo l history, a n d . s e c -
I t remafrar a^Tongh, fast , t rucu lent game-, b u t players are__ ^ f f r y fa ±ixt if irflk-lw'a deuide-d 
^^^JialPfl lgtt 'h ar i^ i tHi^-^roteetaeg^^trg-hrt^Fe^t^^ t o improve t h e boys' t i m i n g 
- « e t one^ f a t a l i t y h a s resul ted f r o m t h e modern sport of lacrosse, a n d t h e crowds of s p e c t a t o r s 
The, g a m e i s n o t ha l f a s brutal a s the public thinks," elucidated a s wel l by ins t i tu t ing t h e p l a y -
Wl^esjber 
V^ s 
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•vsf^Sfrr^ lac* 2 r i l t<?wei« 
CJS&T' ir>M2i a n uadeerr l ine , 
^5 g?*y 6t^ir» V5 r i ew si5»e O B eli&-
ers ^f ' i ie i>ujidlrig a i e ve«Uad t w o o f 
t i iree ~«CI.F«~ tLoon. of the buiid-
sSLifS i a o d 2. £ r ^ aid k i t occizpy tiae 
ti^ Lr<i Axiid, •£.'.* oiiiy wa* tii 
^—^ o r <>iUr 
^ ^ o f ^ T i c k e r ' ^ ' ^ 
^£>v of T ^ ^ J noticed te- ^ _ i s -
***nge Jtae« n ^ S S ? 1 - ^"^ Li r e y 
1&1*&rm& a ta lL P 0 1 ^ ^ ^ c l k > l e e < 
would S k ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ .«*• * * ? -
*oted ^ H ^ ^Pianauon as w 
r£- V^i %Z ?£-" •?**"< ** 
**r a s w e ^ ^ f Ptease pr int t h - let-
t*s *t^SJe<SSaTI|F- CttrtaC£ " ^ 
T n e W h e e l e r Bo>. 
^ i e S. S c h w a ; , 
A_ EdOie Sob in 
I r v B . Ctfttter 
• ^ "**«'««aJLrsry 
^ ^ r t * ^ Sttgarman 
that the i*o&~\ 
Coach Miller, - w n y e v e n girls' co l leges play it. 
City Col lege h a s a t ta ined a large degree of success- from 
the ac t iv i ty w h i c h c a n be direct ly attributed to the a f o r e m e n -
t ioned Coach , "Chief" JLeon Miller. His Ind ian ances try h a s i n -
doctr inated h i m w i t h a comple te knowledge of t h e game, a n d 
during h i s t e n - y e a r - c o a c h i n g reg ime a t t h e College, h e h a s 
turned o u t c lose t o t e n Ai l -American players^ That ' s a pretty 
good f e a t cons ider ing t h a t / m o s t of t h e boys never play the 
sport before c o m i n g to t h e College. ~ 
A l t h o u g h lacrosse i s unfami l iar to New Yorkers, it is t h e 
major s p o r t d o w n Maryland way. Whi le N e w York City y o u n g -
sters e n t e r t a i n t h e m s e l v e s p l a y i n g basketball and baseball, t h e 
Maryland k ids play t h e g a m e f r o m the t i m e t h e y are s trong 
e n o u g h t o s m a c k the ir p l a y m a t e s over t h e head with a lacrosse 
stick. Lacrosse h a s been t o t h e Maryland universit ies w h a t 
basketbal l h a s been to City i n t h a t i t - h a s enabled t h e m to 
finance a- -complete s p o r t i n g p r o g r a m . 
T h e t h i n g t h a t impresses one m o s t about the sport is t h e I 
love t h a t t h e boys who^plaxitJUayj^-fQr^ t h e g a m e - Ijacrosse-nien~f 
regard t h e i r sport a s t h e finest compet i t ive act ivity in the^Col-
lege aruj woe bet ide a n y o n e w h o tries t o disparage i t . Last 
week City- b e a t t h e Pal i sades L. C , unofficial NYU team, By an 
3-5 score , "But d u e to t h e la teness of the g a m e i t w a s impossible 
to g e t c o v e r a g e in T h e Ticker. Monday morning a cont ingent of 
iacrosse boys, lied, •by. Marty Muj ter^oyaded Tj^.TJcJsej^a.sa nrt.imi 
s a n c t o r u m a n d t h r e a t e n e d to tear t h e place apart unless t h e y 
receive m p r e publicity. Any sport t h a t can so gain the loyalty 
'A i t s p a r t i c i p a n t s m u s t have s o m e t h i n g . 
Your vis i t to t h e s t a d i u m oMke of these ^Saturday afternoons 
shoo id p r o v e qui te i n t e r e s t i n g - This year's t e a m • m a y not be 
i n g of mus ic over a l o u d - s p e a k -
er s y s t e m whi l e t h e boys a r e 
runn ing . 
W i t h D a v e Polansky , D o n 
Lerner . . Cliff Goldste in , a n d 
Lou Cantor l ead ing the squad, 
t h e c h a n c e s in . t h e four m i l e 
a n d t w o mi l e re lays in t h e c o m -
i n g P e n n Re lays are bright . 
tors" 
T h e City College saber squad 
changed: What m i g h t h a v e been-
a n ordinary s e a s o n for t h e 
Beaver s w o r d s m e n i n t o a rea l ly 
successful -one When I t t i e d 
Harvard for first p lace i n t h e 
saber compet i t ion of t h e I n t e r -
col legiate Fenclngr -"BeW a t 
Pr inceton , N. J. t on M a r c h 29 . 
T h i s final per formance c l i -
m a x e d a n undefeated- s e a s o n 
T h e t e a m a s a whole d id well 
•considering t h e amaartng n u m -
ber of "bad breaks" a n d fin-
i shed w i t h a record of. four 
wins , o n e t ie , a n d two losses . 
According to Coach M o n -
tague , n e x t term's t e a m wiH be 
e v e n better, a s a. g r e a t m a -
jor i ty of th i s year's s q u a d i s 
re turning a n d t h e JV t h i s s e a -
s o n was a very promis ing o u t -
fit. 
years t h a t City w a s ab l e 
t o d e f e a t t h e Lions, l e s s t h a n 
t e n games- h a v e b e e n p l a y e d 
b e t w e e n t h e two schools . 
- F r a n k T o s a a n d , P h i l P e l -
^ a n d ^ T f l ^ r ^ ^ '****—-pitching 
dut ies , g iv ing up s i x h i t s b e -
t w e e n t h e m . City cou ld g a r -
n e r on ly seven h i t s off t h e L ion 
hurlers but took g o o d a d v a n -
t a g e of their, wi ldnessv 
T h e infield play w a s p a r t i c u -
larly g l i t ter ing w i t h Trot ta , 
Pe tr ino a n d R u d k o . m a k i n g 
e i g h t e e n ass i s ts a n d only o n e 
error. 
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" W N f t l VA QOIM' « u h 
my p i p e ? " wai led Henry . 
" T o tl>c incinerator—wjjere 
all smelly (liiugs belong,"' 
snapped his mother in law. 
"That- tobacco of yours is 
impossible." 
vm. 
—V H M« y r w c qui te i u « c n a u u f M iTus y e a r s t e a m - m a y not be-} 
an o u t s t a n d i n g o n e bat i t i s p l e n t y adept a t throwing b o d y ] 
blocks a n d toss ing in "lorhenoketo—Ohiktas^' . That's Iroquoisan » 
for goa l s . U g h ' Ugh! 
mi '&% 
'yVv/--: 
< J t t y ~ S t l c i t m e n M e e t 
S p r i n g f i e l d S a t u r d a y 
After a n impress ive h o m e 
e n g a g e m e n t t h e City College 
iacrosse t e a m will travel up to 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s , Saturday , t o 
meet t h e Springf ie ld College 
lacrosse- t e a m . 
Las t w e e k City d e f e a t e d the 
P a l i s a d e s L. C , 8-5. Ed Mc-
Galty , B o b B o y e , AHen H e y m a n , 
a n d
 M a r t y Multer plaj^ed 
s t a n d o u t roles . 
J B e a v e r e t t e H p o p s t e r s _ 
t x w s e T o S f . J o s e p h ' s 
T h e ? X K r y Al l -Star B a s k e t -
ball t e a m h a d i t s first try a t 
intercol leg iate basketball last 
Friday, and a l though it lost 
21-17 to St . Joseph College t h e 
girls, played a good g a m e 
rA^^V 
fmmmm 
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STUDENTS!!! 
Rebui l t l>pewriterjt 
a t Wholesa le Prices 
- can ^ 
^QBMA» WhGtresL—BR 9 
Here' 
treat 
retfBTfl»» 
Teattrft0 
^ t o i O U S DOUBUWHT 
QffM WKIK LATSW. N o w 
Flcnry's in clover. E^cn his 
mother in-law treat* hint riftht 
oiiice he swi t ched to Sir 
Walter Raleigh. Try this mild 
tobacco on your home l i f e 
Fifty pipe loads, 13ft. 
•;«« 
K i g k 1 i n s t e p w: 
; a u a p u s life^-"-
GUM. Vlet&f oi 
fXavor- t>wou. ^ ^ ^ 
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llrvup LunrhwMM, D i u i i e r s , M e e t i n g R o o m i 
Special l4mcheon See "•.-••.• Dinners 15e'" "' "•' " 
KEN M O R E H A L L 
Ptreetiy opposite college Hew 23 story natal 
'''j&%&j\ WWM? 
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",our s m i l e . ^ ^ ^ ^ J t <&* 
y o ^ C t ° e " L ! l , a l p a c k a g e s today^ 
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I z i s t o r y 
o f fear* i s 
*rSTricgr Dr . B a 9 m ~ t o 3 d " 
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'C^m^R««tf /jroae pope 1 , 
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__ .---m^mwy ^uv^w-T^^*, wr*** « « y rea2-^ w 6 , Tzzoxsday a t 12: 
oss tesfctoaccy be£or^ ^ gTTT7*r - saad *»«—»• «-—>-« ; —« * **-^ ^ ^ i S S 2 * ™ ^ ? * * " *fe^k bes t airy longer ." i 
Faxt=r ajai v i a * excuse fair i n s - r o o m 5&2-S0*, a o d TOHrsday, 
p o r t a l ? .. «*tffee£ passGtm far ! * ? * * f ! f d 5 t o e * ' - * ° - * * ' • » * -
i 
Afser tfce sttspeaasfex* tfair- * ^ presets: a r e s o r t fe-rfSS5 ; 
^ Jfgartraurg « a f f i s f ead a f ^ « a s e an -^Sacatioik. ^ ^ * 
* » 
2£a£e333ent • i c frupporf . oi Mr. 
CTrarasterfrTtog M i s a i " a c - -
ac£e a<tazixiistraxar a t all Eisner'"* 
tiae gjasjpsnenx coct irujec; "Be 
feas never pss*d h ie offte^ l o r 
a e y act3Titi««*]oo^ dire*5lyjcoe-
«fcj£r wltfc messbeTE of hfc staff 
bax as. • aii tizzies- « r o k « f tiue • 
gnat tee t conSUSenea, coopera-
rtksc az»i r«cped . M -
T b e l y w h r t t o c w a s pceaeszted 
t o coHejtt a ^ f e o s ^ i e s by B o b - ' 
e r t Taylor , ar t tng res?i«3^r. 
W1M> Isas b e e s tracaterred froze 
tine d0wnwmm o r a n r h prruiirt^ 
<^gTg2opnvD^t,. MIJSE A c n e s C. 
'MnTffgac asnzzncz temporary ^ 
respocjfibility a^ t3Ui£ Censer. ^ 
rally. Jade Fon«r, 
' / .Lzfce / r 
"Tine Ccaneatfy-Mystery 
by O v e s JD&«£& 
HSS" 
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Chatty 
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SCHOOL of LAW 
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UIPtCM 
After a stiff bout 
...pause and 
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^ ^ E y e r j smoker wbo enjoys a CW&r 
Tbe can't-be-cofiied blend of the 
^orld'^ best cigarette tobacco. 
* * l k ^ r ^ s t e r f i c l d die league 
fearer in every cigarette quality 
*
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™~ * want and Iike7 
Enjoy the game with Chesterfield 
r
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Of Coco-Colo to your lip,,
 y o w 
con to«te its qwofcty
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